2 000 000

plastic straws has been avoided

Espresso House serves Specialty Coffee of
the highest quality in the world according
to the Specialty Coffee Association (SCA).

43,4%
plant-based food & drinks
We are on good way to
reach our 2020 target to
have 50% of the menu
plant-based, ending with
an average of 43,4% in all
countries in 2019.

1 000 000

SEK in charity
Every year Espresso House support local
events and organizations with the aim to
improve people’s lives and contribute to a
positive change in the society.

Reusable cup loyalty program
Espresso House encourage and reward
sustainable coffee consumption. Free
drinks is offered at
double pace if a
reusable cup is used.
In 2019, a quarter
million drinks where
purchased with a
reusable cup.

49%

of our
sold ﬁlter
coffee was
organic.

Our organic coffee is certiﬁed and
labeled with the EU logo for organic
production, which guarantees that
the EU rules for organic farming have
been respected.

In 2019, Espresso House introduced strawless
lid on drinks, meaning about 2 million plastic
straws has been avoided. Furthermore,
paper straws and FSC certiﬁed wood
cutlery were purchased to replace plastic
straws and plastic cutlery.

418

coffee shops
connected to
food rescue
programs.

89% of our coffee shops
was linked to food saving
applications such as
Karma, ResQ and Too
Good To Go.

Our responsibility “from
bean to cup” is secured by
Enveritas, a non-proﬁt
third-party organization
that aim to help smallholder
farmers participate in a globally
sustainable coffee industry

sustainable
furniture
In coffee shops, 76% of the
furniture was 2019 in-house
designed and to a large extent produced
in Sweden. Espresso House also collaborate
with ReFurn, a circular company who resells
used furniture.

62,8%

lacto-ovo
vegetarian
products

327 ton
Co2 emissions where rescued

European Chicken Commitment

Through food saving applications, Espresso
House saved a total of 267 231 products
from going to waste in 2019.

In 2019, Espresso House locally joined the
ECC commitment, supporting the progress
of improving chicken welfare.

92%

transportations
was climate
compensated.

Within the Nordics, almost all transports
from the roastery was climate compensated.
Overall, transports are streamlined to
ensure that they are not running empty
and therefore reducing the carbon footprint.

Sustainable friends
We collaborate with local companies that
helps us be innovative and put new healthy
and sustainable products on the menu. A
selection of co-labs:
Svegro (SE),
Sproud (SE),
Solsken (SE),
Kaslink (FI),
Emmerys (DK),
Rawlution (D)

An average 62,8% of the assortment
was lacto-ovo vegetarian products.
By the end of 2019 the majority of our
salads and veggie bowls were either
lacto-vegetarian or plant-based.

$ 20 000
to Health Clinic in Ethiopia

Espresso House contributed with $ 20 000
towards building a medical clinic in rural
Ethiopia, which is a region Espresso House
source coffee.

Visit www.tomorrowfriendly.com to read
the complete Sustainability Report 2019

